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LAST EDITION
HOW IT WOULD WORK.

PLATT. " I Am in Favor of a Strictly Non-Partis- an Board of
CROKER. ) Police Commissioners. "

LAST EDITldN 1

ALL WAS HARMONY.

Republican State Committee Re-

elects Its Officers.

Expected Opposition to Chairman

Brookfield Did Not Materialize.

Many Prominent Politicians at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel.

The meeting of the Republican Btate
Committee y at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel fur the purpose of reorganiza-
tion proved to be ithi.Ii lean interesting
In Its character than was anticipated.

All the old officers were
without change, William Brookfield.
Chairman; John S. Kenyon, Secretary;
Oen. Samuel Thomas. Treasurer, and
Col. Reuben L.. Fox, Chief Clerk, in ac-
cordance with a cut and dried arrange-
ment quite In keeping with the usual
tactics of Boss I'lalt, whose Influence
was very perceptible despite his absence
In Boston.

The opposition to Chairman Brook-field'- s

did not develop and the
only signs of disaffection manliestod
came from the Buffalo contingent, rep-
resented by Messrs. Scotchard and I'rban,
Who are stll sore over the recent turning
flown of the Erie Countv delegation at
Albany, in the election of George W.
Dunn aa Clerk of the Assembly.

It was rumored before the meeting
that the Buffalo politicians would renew
their protest against the tactics pursued
by the machine at the meeting
but the question did not come up, and
all that was heard of the matter was a
little ebullition of feeling on the outside.

When Chairman Brookfield called the
Peeling to order In Parlor DR, at the

Hotel, about 1L30 o'clock
this morning, all the members were
present, or were represented by proxies,
with the exception of Charles M. Nevins,
of the Fourth Brooklyn District.

The complete list of those in attendance
Is as fallows :

t t. Dili
l Juan Lewis Child, is. Lawl, 11 vn

miiii. M Huil , in John A. gu. kanl.'i.h
i' iii w. i Iilrk. 20. William Imi'ii.K Jr.

t. Wm. A. Ilixith. n. Vim. C. B. Wiley.
C llobort M Juhnatoti. J. D. A. Lawranca.
! i harlaa K r.rimth. S3. Iaaao V. Dakar, jr.

I'urnallua Van Cott. 2) Isaac L. Hunt.
. John Blmpxun. 25. rhaa. V. HackatL

I' Claracc W. Maada. 2. John W. Dwlgat.
31 Jacob M It. h.i Mai.lclon.
I. John S Smith. 2J. II:' mat II Davla.
It William Rrookneld. :: Rauban I. Pol.

l Wm. II. iti'iiamr. SO. Jaa. W, Wadaworla.
I Henry Oraaaa. Jl. nao. W. Alilrldsa.
I Wm II. Robartnaon. 112. ('.tors I'rban. jr.
IT, li'i.J 11 Udell, jr. 13. John N. Saatchard.

34. John S. Kenyon.
In the Twenty-secon- Twenty-sixt-

Twenty-nint- Thirty-secon- d and Thlr-- t
fourth Districts the regular member

w as represented by a proxy.
Nothing was done at the meeting be-

yond the election of officers, and it lasted
only half an hour.

Chairman Brookfield will name an Exe-
cutive Committee of seventeen members,
and he said after tne meeting that it
would be composed of about the same
men as last year, with Charles W. Hack-e- tt

as Chairman. He will not announce
it for a day or two.

During tne morning the hotel corrl- -

were thronged with Republican
from all over the Slate.

Among them were noticed Senators
Buxton, O'Connor. Pureons, Hlgglns and
Kllburne, Oen. Horace Porter,

I.ouls F. Payne, "Barney" Blglln
and many of the lesser lights.

The meeting for the reorganization of
the State Committee was called this year
in January In accordance with a resolu-
tion adopted at the Syracuse Conven-
tion m October, instead of immediately
after election, as has been the custom
In previous years.

When the Committee adjourned at
(toon y it was decided to meet again
only at the call of the chair.

It will probably get together again
Some time during the next week or two.
when various matters in connection with
Iiruspective legislation and the

In the ABsemhly and Senate
will come up for discussion.

it was expected that some action
might be taken on those matters at to-
day's meeting, but the orders of the boss
It la said, forbid anything but mere
routine business.

TO UNSEAT THE DEMOCRATS.

Ob Election Committee from M- -
bun Will Meet Her.- -

The Senate Committee on contested
Beau did not materialize at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel up to 11.30 o'clock this
morning, according to programme, and
the politicians, big and little, seemed to
be in the dark us to their movements.
The Committee consists of Senators
Pound (Chairman), Mullln und Wolff,

i he latter being the Democratic niem- -
er. None of thein had been seen aroundAte corridors of the hotel, they had notRegistered, und the hotel clerks said noArrangement of any kind had been made
"t such a meet.ng.

B .l.iliii s Kenyon clerk ol thi Senate,t". an "Evening World" reporter that
lie hud no knowledge when or where the

'iintelt te(- would meet. He had seen the
report published "I an Intended meeting,
but he Knew nothing further,

Hi It is possible that the Committee may
t it ii u, during He- ."ins.- of the da)

bihI tvlll afterwards proceed to Brooklyn
SB!'1" Senate districts In dispute are thKroy districts and two Kings County

Istrtcts.1a of the Assembly Com-nltte- e

on Privileges and Elections wasM neduled to meet al the City l at mi
cloc): ilils illuming ii Hike testlinon)

n the contest in the Fifteenth Assembly
district of this city, where Wilks.

Is after the seut of Schilling, r,
lemocrat.
Nothing was heard of the Investiga-tt- n

until the chairman of the
called on Mayor Ollruy shortly af- -

: l o'clock. It was arranged that the
H'at meeting should take place

morning al lo.JO o'clock In the
tiunty Court House.

'" Wmmtorr Whaals Tarsi a.i- -
(Br Aaaoclatad Praas.)

jTilXjlDEXJ-HI- . Jaa. 4. anil, Sakesala, tsa.I c&- - suaufastursrs of caaaula. hana raassMd
aratloua at thalr Bagle atllla Is Ula city. ,lr--

aaaplsrsHBt w asout lot haaaa, Staffordsm iuaaufrturln U. earns alaas af loads.
Jf nuMiag aaly aa atssrs at sraaaau, aa- -

ssnt aMluam aara

! ... .- -. .d.a.aasrtMSWJasMat

WAY STILL BLOCKED.

Tariff Bill Held Baok Again by
Absenco of Demoorata.

Mr. Hoar Presents a New Set of

Inquiries About Mr. Blount.

Senate Votes that When It Adjourn
It Be Till Monday.

(By Aaaoclatad Treat.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 Although the

lack of a quorum blocked the tariff de-

bate yesterday, and an order was passed
recalling the absentees, only ninety-eigh- t

members, by actusl count, were on the
floor when the House was called to order
at noon

The prospect for a j'emocrailc quorum
looked gloomy. Still Col. Ike Hill, the
Democratic whip, expressed the opinion
that a quorum of Democrats was In the
city.

Some communications were laid before
the House, and the Speaker announced
the reappointment of MeSBis. Wheeler,
of Alabama; Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
and Hltt, of Illinois, aa the regents of
the Smithsonian Institute.

Immediately thereafter the fight over
the Hawaiian matter was precipitated
by Mr. Boutelle, of Maine.

Although the Democratic members of
the Ways and Means Committee had
been willing to make arrangement to

two days, and Saturday,
to this subject, they decided after the
wasting of the day yesterday, through
the persistency of Mr. Boutelle, to shul
the Hawaiian debate out entirely until
the Tariff bill was disposed of.

Accordingly, when Mr. Boutelle called
up his privileged Hawaiian resolution
this morning, Mr. Mc.MlllIn on behalf of
the Committee ra'sed the question of
consideration, Mr. Boutelle was sarcastic
and Mr. Mc.MlllIn rather contemptuous
in the exchange of shots before the vole
was taken.

By a rising vote or 58 to 124, the House
decided not to consider the resolutions.
The ayes and nays were then demanded.

The Republicans returned to the tac-
tics of yesterday, ttnd the Democrats
were again without a quorum of their
own party to take up the Tariff bill.

The House adjourned without accom-
plishing any business

IN THE SENATE:

Mr. Hoar AkhIu AVant to Knotv
Al Abont Hlonnt.
(D Auoclatcd f'iri i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 -- When the
Senate met this morning only a score of
Senators were precsnt Senator Hoar
presnted the following resolution with a
request that it He on the table for the
present:

RtMlVtdi That th Set of thi Trumiry !

rcqurmed to Int. rm thf Smalt of ubat mim Imvfi
bcrn paid i.i flie Hon. Jamr? II Blount for salary,
servlcen or other expense aa i Special ('(mmla-alone- r

to Hawaii. tOgttt.tr with rip ten of all
vouchtrt an receipts for aurh i.ummi. anl

alto to mi; in the Seuatu from what and
iimliT or by virtue of what approprlaUon or law
tba .mi' have b en paid.

On motion of Senator O irnian. the Sen-
ate agrMd that when it adjourned to-
day, it be to mert on IMionday next.

AnNli.au. ApprnUer from New
Jrraej.

(Ojr AwoeltUd Freaa.)
WASHI.NGTOX, .Ian. A. --President

Cleveland lent to the Kenate the nomina-
tion of Perry T. Cumberfon. of Xew Jer-
sey, to be .ssltant Appraiser of Mer-
chandise in the District of New Yurk.

CITY HALL PLANS.

on. mission Kxaiiiiiies Them To-D- ay

Kehtiul Kim hcil Doors.
The Municipal Building (.'ommlsslon

met in the Comptroller's office at 1

o'clock this a i i,t,,n to view the six
best plant for the new City Hall se-

lected by the Advisory Committee of
A re hi tects.

The members of the Commission
locked tbeniHflvt'H in the room where the
plans an on exhibition. No outsiders
Were admitted. The .Mayor laid If uny
action would be taken by the Commit-sio- u

an announcement would be made
after the secret session.

NOT DYING, AS RUMORED.

Justice Smith Assures Reporter
that lie Is Very Much A live.

Justice Union 11. Smith was on the
bench, as unuul, in the Court of Special

this morjilng. He leaned over
towards the reporters' tuble, ami said,
with a bland smile:

"I see somo of the papers announced
yesterday that I was In u dying condi-
tion. Now, I am not dead, und don'l
mean to be for some time, despite the
efforts of certain palters to have me
die an untimely dealh."

Then Justice Smith resumed his Judi-
cial duties in u very llv.-l- manner.

RACE HORSES CHANGE HANDS.

W. Murtiii (lets Autocrat, Kugene
Leigh the Filly Vision.

Jimmy Mccormick this mornlnu sold
the aged bay norse Autocrat, by 1'rlnce
Charlie, dam Blondiua, to W. Martin.
Aiitnei.it was one n flhe fastest sprinters
In the country. He will be usd for stud
purKses.

Fred Kslner has sold to Kugene Ijclgh
the Ihree-year-o- till- vision, by Hindoo,
dam Dreamland, for breeding purposes.

Coroaer uud I sdrrtakrr lll.inder.
Heglalrar I. .tin f. Nagla. uf U llurtuu sf Vital

Statist!, a, lu day a burial cvrtldcate to
ilia toruiKi a ut.i'. I'.r II. it, iJaputf
Coroaar IXjdIId and I n.Kiti.l.. r Klaklwatutie. nf

22S East lilti-- ..ml aln.i ..iiimli'. Ht bluadara.
Deputy l.iiiliii la laaulos laa cartldeata of
daalb, atatad taat H was a Infant
aa.l llaad an buur." It, N'aalw aaya ilia .fail
cwuld bava hardly lived and baaa a aim burn In-

fant. I'ndartaker KlnklvaUuia en (be ulbar baud,
baxtad Ua babe wltsvut nrat procurlsg a carlis-aa-

trasa Uu Uaallk tMpartausL
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REPORT NOT LIKED.

Charities Commissions. Will
Look Into Barron's Death.

Warden O'Rourke Exonerates Drs.

Pittis and Kelly.

He Says They Merely Violated One
of the Rule.

The report of Warden O'Rourke upon
the charges of neglect against Surgeons
J. H. Kelly and Albert 1'lttle, of the
Oouverneur Ilonpltal stuff. In falling to
properly examine Michael Barron, a
printer, of in Cherry street, und take
him to the hospital last Tuesday morn-
ing, was delivered to President Porter,
of the Hoar of Charities and Correction,
this morning.

The report tn practically a vindication
of the surgeons, and Is undoubtedly

hb such.
President Porter told an " Evening

World" reporter this morning that he
wus not satisfied with the report und
that the Hoard of charities and Correc-
tion would make an investigation for It-

self.
Barron lived with his brother on the

top floor of the tenement-hous- e IN Cherry
street, keeping " jr's hall."

Monday ntgnt he attended a hull with
a number of friends. The festivities
lasted until fi o'clock Tuesduy
morning. Two of his companions hud
drank to excess, and Barron took upon
himself the task of taking them surely
to their home at N Catharine street.

It was still dark when the party
reached the house, but Rarrnn suc-
ceeded in getting the men lo their rooms
and started for home. About 6 o'clock
he wus found at the bottom of the
ttalrway In an unconsciout condition b
a tenant who notified Policeman Tnomae
Heaphy, of the Madison street station.
There whm a ho! of blood under the
man's head and blood upon his lips.

The policeman sent in a call to Oouver-
neur It' rii ii for hxi ambulance. The
surgeon was Dr. Plttls. According to
the policeman the doctor made a superfi-
cial examination and went away after
declaring that it was not a ease for the

ospltal. The man, he said, was merely
in a drunken stupor.

Barron was tubaaqui ntly removed to
the station-hous- e In an express wagon.
Sergt. Brennan sent in another n to
Oouverneur. This time It was I r. ECeliy
who responded. He went through the
same performance tis hts aasoelate and
failed to discover that the man was mor-
tally Injured; that his head was broken,
his ilbs fractured, frnements of the boruj
having penetrated the right lung, ana
that one of the knee caps wus dislocated.

"I smelted a strong ndir of liquor on
the man," aays tne doctor In his written
explanation attached with that of Pettis
to Warden O'Rourke's report lo the
Commissioners; "hut his respiration was
finite natural and the pupils of his eyes
were normal."

Dr. Manning, of 7." Madison street.
who was culled Into the station later,
said Harron was suffering from a com-
pound fracture of the base of the skull.

Harron died at 6 o'clock in the evening.
Had he received proper treatment Imme-
diately upon being discovered in the hall-
way It Is possible that his life might
have been saved.

Warden O'Rourke merely aei uses the
surgeons of a violation of a rule requir-
ing that alcoholic cases be removed to
the hospital.

Both of the surgeons say they made a
careful examination of Harron. and that
the charge of neglect) therefore, should
not obtain against them.

sssa aaaaaa -

TO DRAW A NEW JNDICTMENT
Asslalnut District-A- t tornejr Davis

U 111 Ask Permission tin Muneluy.
Assistant District-Attorne- y Vernon M.

Davis salt! this mornlm; that on Mon-
day he would go before Justice Barrett
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
move for permission to draw an amend-
ed indictment against Directors of the
Madison Square Hank Frederick A. Kur-sh-

dt. Bmll Frankel, A. S. Kalischer,
sin. "ii ottenberg uud Charles K. Belovsr
and submit It to the new (Iraud Jury.

This will be done for the reason that
Justice Ifiiir. 'it yesterday sustained the
demurrers tiled by these defendants unl
dismlsseil the Indictments on the Kiound
that they weie defective. Justice llar-ret- t.

hdwever. granted the prosecution
the privilege of making a motion for a
resubmission of the evidence to the
Grand Jury.

Mr. Davie, In commenting upon the dis-

missal of the Indictments, said:
"Thi'ic were thirty-tw-o counts in tbfl

indictments ugalnsl Kursliecilt,
Kalischer, Ottenberg and Belover, who
were charged Willi fraudul, nt Insolvency.

"These counts alleged In u general way
thut they hurl made luans to persons
without exacting any security. If We
hail specified the amounts and the per-- t
boiih to whom the lnuic wars made we
would have given the dei'enM the out-
line of our case."

200 HANDS IDLE.

Possible Trouble feared t I.. B.
UeerbOWer 4t CO.'S Pottery Works.

' BUZABBTH, S. J., Jan. I l. B.

Bserbowsr Co.'s pottery works have
shut down, throwing MU hands out of
eniplo in nt.

No reason is usslgn.' the ilrm for
tlnlr action, but It j rumored they In-

tend bringing pullers from Ohio to work
for less wages, lit such an event

he trouble as the 1.11...11. i.. work-
men suy thev will not submit tu Strang- -

ers taking the bread and butter out of
their mouths.

POLICE CONTRIBUTE $2,300.

Money Turned Over to the Muyor

fur the t Inn it y I' n ml.
Mayor Gllroy this- morning received

canu from supt. Byrnes, the contribution
or the polite to the Mayor's charity lund.

The in mi y. t igether with all other
m.ney collected from city i mployees. will
be dlstrlbutud umong the poor the
Mayor's Committee und President
Itelh-- f Commute.

Charles Kuwait Hinllh, of the
Finance c nominee of the Emergency
Fund report, that H.lfiil8 has j fui
been received.

Tribute lo Adolaist I-- ".
In Hupranja I'uurt ctrt-alt- . I'art IV.. batura

.1.1. W llaarh. U)ir Hamuel latifrni,.r
l'r.i.1 a tribute of i.'i-.'- In tl,. men. i.i)
of Ail, vli - Sanger, uf laa IlroarJ of Rdueatluti
aku J. si alsM.nty itr.la I pun lil motl.m
w.l.b iaa aaeenrks! I. ' K Uuann.b'v. Juds.
Haaeb illr. ted a rcaotulleo uf raayvvl w ba placad
oa tba mlaat.a of tba court.

POLICE HAVE A CLUE,

m

Misa Barrowcliffc'a Key and Let-

ters to Her in Their Poasesaion.

Mystery Regarding Her Mother's

Sunday Visit to Jersey City.

The Patient Recognizes Dr. Vftrlck
but Not Warden Osborne.

Although Miss May Hiirrowellffe, the
pretty muilfl leather who was rubbed,
UMUlted and left for dead, in a lonely
spot In Marlon. Jersey City, last Friday
nights Is hourly gaining physically, she
dues not mend inueh mentally.

This morning Warden Osborne, of the
Jersey t'lty Hospital, asked her;

"How are you feeling?"
"Very, very sick." was the faint reply.
"Do you know me?"
"No." .
MISS BatTOWeilffe has known Warden

Osborne for a long time, and her answer
Is regarded by the doctors an good evi-
dence that she has not made much
headway In regaining her mental facul-
ties.

Thia afternoon, however. Dr. Varlck
sa!d that MIj Barrowcllffe was &" per
cent, better. Her wounds are all healed,
ami in- thought she would lapldly Im-
prove mentally.

At noon he tested h. r mt ntally, He
first asked her if she knew hint, und she
readily answered In the affirmative. He
then hell up two lingers and asked her
how many Mngeri he had up. iiid In
answer she put up two ol her own.

Hhe then held up five linger und asked
her to count them. HlOWly she counted.
"ne two three four five."

After tliHt the doctor asked her if
She knew how she was hurt, but she
slowlj murmured: "I don't know."

This was B Kreat disappointment lo the
h ipttal authorities and the detective
who his waited const. ,ntly at her e

hoping to gain home detlulte Infor-
mation. They still hope, however, thut
when her mind heroines clear, she will
lender effective aid In apprehending her
assailant.
u:ctrta.eox.to.,tl BBsBUIowadyeit

Warden Osoorne said this morning
that the woman who called at the hos-
pital yesterday admtted to his wife
that she wus Miss Barrowcllffe s
mother, she was not allowed to see
the patient, Htid returned to tier home In
Brooklyn, faying th.vt she would return
again.

Police Captain Lang mysteriously says
that he this woman in Jersey (Tty
Sunday, and ovvrhuard her tulklig with
a j.uui .lis mi the case. Khe did not
visit to t.K hospital, and t'apt luting
declines to suy where he saw
her or with whom she was talking.

George Kmi. . the suspect, was iinfn
remanded this morning by Police Justice
fvponnelL as ruouls Klemm, who gave
the iufornrition leading io his arrest,
had not returned from his wedding tour
In New York.

Supt. Hmlih to-d- admitted that the
finding of Miss BarrowulllTe's pockct-beu-

exclusively in Monday's
"ESveulng World, " had developed an Im-
portant clu it was a Itey by means or
which the DOllce hope to locate her BS- -

sallant,
The Jersey City pol!ie thll

morning that ai ss Bsrrowcliff had
.been receiving anonymouH letters foi
some time prior to her assault. .i) the
letters refered to mips Barrowcliff!
birth, and in the greater number she
was asked if she knew her own history.
In case she did not. she was asked to
meet the writer at some place stated in
esch letter.

The police refuse to gl.e any further
infoi matloii with regard to the letters
It is stated, however, that Miss Borrow-cliit- e

acting on the advice of friends.
did not endeavor to meet bee anony-
mous correspondent Ho far as Is known
she did n learn that her mother winliving.

This disclosure in connection with the
mysterious visit of Miss Harrow- llffe'fl
mother at the J ers City Hospital yes-
terday lias St. lite. the police to thCOrlS-In- g

again.
It has been suggested that possibly

MlSS Barrowcllffe had gone to the vacant
lot where she was assaulted In order
to mat t the anonymous writer, und
that a quarrel followed.

The police do not believe Mrs. Barrow-
cllffe was ignorant of her daughter's ex-
istence, although they admit Miss

may have thought herVnutle--
dead.

PRIZE-FIGHTIM- AT NEWTOWN.

Floilllllg StkliM
Further Charges AhuIiiM Hurt.

I.HMI LSI. AMI ITI'V, .Inn 4.

John KlMnlnn had n

confersneo tiiiH mornlnii wiiii JudsTs
Qaynor In the Queens County Oourt-iiiniM-

ami Dsaln Informed the latter
unit otti-- i eliiim i in i price denting U
Iwlng irrlnl mi In tliin'K Hotel, al
l.Httr.-- inn, near Newtown, it j al
l.i;.l that have been in opera
lion in Hart's place sines Cnristnuui and
thai prise MkIum have occurred there fn
quetnly durlna the past month.

Judys Qaynor in bis ehurge i. the
ir.in.l Jury mi Monday called attention... tin- - lint that

carried on In Queens County. Karl
denies that tin- - law was i

!.ik violated in .my way on his pram
(sta,

TWO KILLED IN A WRECK.

it;. .ii. n. i Dlsnstev enr WarsAH,
s. ., Causes i,sM if in.

fDy Assu ist PfSfl

WAUSAW, N. v. Jun. 4.- -A freight
train was wrecked hero tills morning,
Two mwi were killed and ono Injured

The ni-- 1 section of truln No. .'It left
ti.is station iit i 10 a M,. and was i"
lake i i name cars at Rock Qlen Ten
empty coal i ars and the caboose were left
.n t In- main tlgck in charge of a Mjg

man, who must luw gone tti sleep and
fulled to si t the brakes.

The car- and culKiose came downhill
ut u fi.nlul speed, and struck englnu
No. ii on the second section uf N't. S3
Just u.i It WBS pulllrig out of tht- west
end of tile yard. The n t) j and sl.
coal cars were utterly wrecked

The killed were i. A Cash man of
Ma ht i and will'am Mornill, brake
man. residence Rlmlra. Qeorge W.
Kelfer. the Mugmun. Is ojuy Injured.

I '.Ma.nl li.-ai- near .uk.
(Bf tVssoetstsd Pis

N'VACK N s'., Jjii 4 All.-t- rrt) a r..K
Saslsi "! liivtrstrt. ' tsusd si Uu
rustisltfa i' ls wai lo Ss fit) i nil.t m. j.i
WtSpteluUflj iimiil.iiiii III .k, j.i'i
las in o.i i. ...i i... i uhmii mil r

Houm .ii m ii r llssekSaJitte1.
Ul Jun 4 Jul: IS llSSSt .VSBSI StSlt

'SBIStrellff Hubtilg dliiUtrl )tan1. Iiii'.i i.i

,1 ItW .! ...1.1,1 lU thll Stat laa.Ma.fJ l,f M . a. t ll M
kswwa kwr 4M n ftutlv mbr ot Um Wmk'sii
utlua of tk. Dmocrtlc tMrty.

KARflY KENNEDY IS DUD.

a -- - J.
I

Final Exit of a Famous Ventrilo-

quist and Song Writer.

Made 1Mb SlAlO Dohut in This City
in 1871.

Harry Kennedy, the famous song
writer ventriloquist and theatrical man
ager. died at his home, ut :.& Btato
slnct. Brooklyn, at midnight yesterday.

I.ftst week he contracted u severe cold
nnd I" came so 111 on Sunday thut hs
phy;aiclun, Dr. Pltaalmmons, made a
thoroug i examination and discovered
that Kennedy wan ulTerlng from
Blight's disease in its Iqki rt.iRp!.

M unconscious Tuesday and
remained so until abort ly before his
ii itl. For tla- 'ih' ; five eurs be bus

lived with bis father ..'l his Ave chil-
dren, the oldest eiri of seventeen.

He wan chrls ened William Henry Ken-ie.- i,

pnd was bom In Manchester, lC:.g-lan-

in early life he was a sailor, and
toil ..vied tr.at occupation long enough to
become mastei of u vessel sailing

UvorfKioi nnd Montreal.
Wn. n thirteen years old he mastered

the ari of ventriloquism, and In UT1, when
twentv-flv- e years old. he made his stage
debut at Jake ivbvrle's old theatre, on
Bight i street, where he appeared for a
veir He also began nls career as u
njiip writer ut this time.

Aici as the popular compositions bear
Ing Ifc s name are "I'ralle'H BmptV,
liaby.) Gone,1 bir-- Qrst gveat soccers;
'The Photograph." "A
.Move, from Mother's Grave." Amer-
ica's Kmblem, the Violet." "Molh und
I and he Baby." "I owe Ten Hollars
to I'Orad) ' "Is Maud In' I hud
irifteen Dollars in My inside pocket"
olid ViViiliy, You're a palsy."

Mr. K'.aneJv wuh forty-fiv- yearn old.
He was I'um ExuitH Regent f the
Brooklyn xodge of Kiks. and s mem-l.i- r

of Vitwllson Council of the Catholic
Itenevoler! Ieglon Aa a ventriloquist
b runl.e.1 firs.

The funeral services will be held nt
hi lute ht title in o'clock nn Kundny
next. Tho remains will be Interred In
Holy Cross Cemolwy in EH at bush.

THAT COLD WAVE IS COMING.

Mr. Dan mi.-- II Hum llcca De-

li. m! on Hi n .

l.j'iil 1 'or ecus t ofliciul I unn sill this
morning that the cold wave he sighted
yesterday wan on the wu h re.

"The warm wiulher ahead of it huii
hung "ii pretty hard." he said, "but It
sli old be colder iomorrow, und :i i reat
dca i colder by Saturday. Thi cliuiices
f.i skating by the latter part of tin
wm k nf still good."

Mr. I Minn huvm .li.it wesl f the Mis-
sissippi end lake region the weather is

older, and there haw '" en n- ,.t .: w

of .iiiiiv. wlill-- n tla- other hand, it Is
a ki ttt deal war I."' .u the K it The
coii wi.v" in tite fcesi estends us iur
i utb us North i n IN -

A Itlth rain fell here urly thin
in 'lull.. The fiiiei a.. ih given out by
.Mr. jiuun i hVii und warmer hare

y. foii.ied bj Pt;ht .ibowera t

uiiht r colder to-
morrow, with Mjuttnu arly to norih-westerl-

winds.

W ciitiicr fsfeensti
Tbt vi Itsfr t irttsast Ut ih- tairtj I" in

lug r . m ' " - hi I llus Pair,
t IowmI bi iIhhi sf rVstfts) staniinii
V..HC1 r I CSJ ll.'if..l mj tISef :i I lS)
uulhs I ini"fci ' i rtbensi win u

t.ii.- f.n .t ik ' irl rtti u.r rkssHvi la tii
li mi .. ..i. U" m III .f

C If) lllr- '1,1 .l.lli. I.I Ml IV' I pliJUl
j M U4 A. H I A w iu n Ii .:

iiik'ii U' Have Thee Wives.
lie kssu IsvteS ii ss

ISSITUN, Jun 4 USS4I A lyvj.rt mu ir-
r. i rvstsnti m 'ii it. ti imi. vniti.i' . tiri

m tan.. n.i UgsMTi " M sUSSi SSI sM '

r.u 4asls llsrrt) it Allstaa, Murr lklir;. ut
i.aui Mni qsS Vara I uf Umniii

Miss It la alJ that i l Ummi la Nw Yark
fur auaia ilia. auU (tai mtunif-- d hara yaatar- -

PEIXOTO IS TO ACT.
-

i -

His Ships Are Called Together for

a Combined Movement.

He Must Do Something to Strengthen

His Government's Credit.

l.iliii is to Secure Intervention by
Uncle Sum AkhIii Itryortrd.

Ill" Amu I.Urd t'ref- - )

HONTBV1DRO, Jan. 4. The oflli rs In

coniriinti 1 of ths hljid belonging i tit"
i Government of President Pelxoto, of

Brjsll, hGM: pecelved Instructions u
embark pravlnijn.. ooali un.i

other supplU s atiU to proct tl with all
possible haste it Bornambuoo, wher
they will join the cruisers Nlctheroy nnd
America and prepare f 't combined
movement ni Ailinlml de Mello und
Admiral da Qama.

it Ih Kail that the advisers of Presi-
dent Pelxoto have prevailed upon him
to taki decldt l sc Ion liniiteiattdy, us
lila rcBoiirePB are fust becoming ex-

hausted and H la absolutely necessary
that u derided movement aicaiu.i s

should be promptly commenced in
oi'dor to strengthen the Government's
credit and lo ei.ule It to r.tlae additional
fun Is.

Ir I. bU0 stulid thtit the RtjentH of
President Pelxoto. In Europe, have bun

j Instructed lo da their utmosl to raise the
,iiijii y neces ty t. complete utei pro

Jtiliei tho It i v..ir v.-el- .if llraz I

ill ii are iiom .it Toulon, In ordt r that
tin', limy lie sent, un soon as posalblOi tu
i Inf tree tin- llet t In Braalllan water.-.- .

N.iv.d experts ii ia- nf 'if i lu- t pinion
that lie v. at Toulon will not ar-
rive untl It'ie fate of the Pelxoto Gov-
ernment lia ia vn decided one way or the
other.

Report al has It thai negotiations
Imw beer. In progress between President
Pelxoto in, tin- I ult. Btate. Minister
at Itiu de Janeiro looMm. tu a settlement
of tin- dispute b) the Intervention uf the
United states fleet now ut Itlo de
Janeiro.

DIPHTHERIA IN FLATBUSH.

'.. uf ili' !. .1 i n iil.-- 4 hll-dri'-

Die WllblSi u ek.
An epidemic of dlphthroia i thr iten- -

Ing ritttbush, Thi:. morning a i um.
KehwuswaJder, thirteen years old, Uis
iddcsl daughter of Wild. mi n Hehwiu- -

Uvatder, dud. making the second death
jln his family this w iek Helen, the nln

if '.ii i laughter, iU( umbed i the din
oil Tllt.ila

Willi- and Huih II Wehwaswaider.
the eldeet and youngest soim

uf Mr, awiiwaawaideri ate aisu sti Icken
with tne di. sse.

a fw weeks agu Irvtn and igdwin
I'aae. sons of A Csse, of
the gehwaawalders, died from dlpbthetiu
and tin- L'ominuultj is coiislderabl
ulurii.ed.

GREENHALGE INAUGURATED.

MatftachuM'tU list Urn to 1 nil
onlrol.

(l ASS! l't1 lr--

in iirTi iN Jan iu- i;:. drst time
in three years ih. Btutu jf Uassachu
suits Is undei full itepubllcan Luutrut

Qov, Frederick T. Ureeuhalge was in- -

B i. a: ! I da) I" 'h Hous, uf Kep
ii:. n..tii's with much pomp, and t

no. .n Uis buomlog of cuMUvq outside an- -

auU'U'Hl tl fact The i Was
iTuwded witii members und Hlslubere.

The Uovcrnors e -. I,:.- urstrd scan?
oil!.,, uiid mentloiu-- thv lux tsV) of !vj,
us the hlgbssl lu tva years. At was
fZaX.0u0. J

ARRESTED FOR BEGGING.

4J

John Dettviller, a Wealthy Man.

Oarted Off in a Patrol Wagon.

Member of Dr. Talmni;es Con
e,;c atlon Necking .li:u,

John Dettviller, the retired shoe manu-
facturer, of 1&. Clifton place, litooklyn.
who wan .uustel yeitterJu;.- for b sglng,
was discharged by Justice MValali in the
Adams Btrsot Police Court this morn-
ing.

Dcttviler was neatly attired In a dark
Hult. patentlcathcr shoei, iiKht gaiter
tops and a silk hat. He was sandwiched
In between two placards. The sign on
bis broost read;

Vinarl in born atul tl,- m.- itjring t'.im
lnirci'i ill ii.i an.

The sign on his back bore the words:
u;i bffffflni foi Iha pn.r ol hoKil.l.n 11 Hf

tlp mv ail iu'i Soma ara Mtiirt'in,, .)..!.u
Uttt rlllcr, in Clifton plait,

Hts wife was not in court when he was
arraigned. The priaones said be did n t
beg nut got on the streetcarSi permitted
the passengers to reed the sIkii5. and
tie n paased his hsl around, lie hud b en
at it since 10 o'clock yesi rday nuiuinK.
He spent th greater pan of ids time In
the Bhoppingdl8tricti and attracted
much attention. I'uilci-tnur- Uudd ordered
him to move on. but the crowd followed
hint und Ut- - in the afternoon the officer
nrrested him, Cries of "ttname" were
heard when the ..tti.'i wagon carried the
prisoner to the station,

i lettvtller own considerable real
estate; lie is married and has two
sons, und Ik a rsgUlai uUendant at I r.
TalmasTS's Tabernacle. He had collected
nearly sin in coins. He says he
learned of the povert) f a large number
of people while electioneering for .Major
Behleren. When Mrs DettvTlltti laarneJ
of her husband's arrest, the visitei
ITapt. Oampbel., and Upon explain iik
Ids station in I fe, sh. prevails I up n
the t?aptuln parole her husband in h r
custody until this morning

Dettviller t'.riteiiH to inuke it warm
tor one of tin- officers lii the Plrst Pre-rlnc- t,

whom he alleges stoe In front of
lih icll. und lu a, .el ii.dlK.iiihH upon
him.

HE FORGOT TO RETURN

Duviilaon Was (ilven $10 to Gel a
I'int of Beer.

Jacob Davidson was held for trial in
the Kasex Market H lice court today.

in Januan lasi Philip hunt.;, a cigar-make- r,

"i ; st Marks place, met David-
son In 11 friend's house, a: k7 Clinton
street snd gave him a Sh b:il to get u
pint o!

Davidson left with the kettle for the
purpose of netting tie- beer, but he never
ret 11 rue I.

Lusl ulghi Kunts mel Davidson on
the HuMt. and u lined his arrest.

Davidson says that he at drunk und'
furgut t' return, but v.. is wiii.uk t pay
Pack the money at the rut uf l a .w k

.. 11 h.n In lrlf.
Psll .' SSS a num. in raplcyatl In ibt- -

Huaplttl, m ur sirssl ut tba $iis
..'.1. Mi llratl pullet sUllo'i Hi- k i urunU

t itlgbl in n.t i.(.i:.iul mil 111-- 1 a ais
turtwa that u ubv t l, piitlaots

If you only knew what
it contains

you wouldn't lie .ilate a
minutO. Haven't you the
curiosity t buy one and
stc?

25c. a copy. All newsdealers.
TMb WORLD ALMANAC.
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I KILLED, 2 INJUREO. I

Fatal Explosion in the New York
Oxygen Company's Workg.

Whole Neighborhood Shaken by the
Bursting of a Cylinder.

Hundred of Pnnlr-Strlrk- en People)
Flock to tho Soene.

A tPiilflc explosion shook the houses In
tli vicinity of Klrst avenur and Twcnty-sicon- tl

strct shortly before 1 o'clock to-
day

The power came from the New Tork
Oxygen Company's Works, at thst cor-
ner, and In a few moments a crowd ot
several hundred people had congregated
In the vicinity.

The air was filled with debris, while
the smell of e.canlng- gas drove many
uf the Hpectutors back.

Several pollct-me- who were attracted
by the explosion turned In an alarm
and the HrcmJn were soon at work.

A few minutes later It was found that
one man man was Imitantly killed aad
at least two others were Injured.

The dead!
THOMAS GREOO, twenty years old,

of 317 Ea.t Twenty-firs- t street.
The injured were:
JOHN MOHAN, twenty-tw- o years old,

of 379 t avenue; one leg broken and
Injured internally.

FKBD T. QAHONBR. fifty years old,
of 36 Warwick utrret, Brooklyn; both
log had been broken, and he had re-
ceive! other Injuries.

All three were employees of the place.
Many others were In the Imlliling at

the time, and It Is thought possible that
the list of dead and Injured may be In
creased.

The explosion was due to the bursting
of a cylinder filed with oxygen gas.

It was fi'iu-- that lire would add tat
the horror, but the prompt action of the
firemen prevented such a catastrophe.

ONE DEAD, ANOTHER MAY DIE.

Train Runs Into a Sleighing Party
with u t ni Results.

my Am" l.l.J
BSDPORD, gue., Jan. 4. A party of

young people, who were starting by
team to I! in vllie had Just left Oosse-lln- 's

Hotel, at Stanbritige, Isst evening,
crossing the Central Vermont Hallway
truck, when the mall train from Mon-
treal cime running Into the station.

The horses cleared the track, but the
"leitli wn struck and dashed to i.l.c s.

Alfred IXihirly, aged twenty-thre- e, of
Providence, R. I., n theological student,
and Kugllah tercher at St. Msry's Col-
lege, was fatahy Injured and died at
3 A. M.

Gossclln. seventeen years of age. of
Itocklaml. Vt.. waa wounded lu the head;
not oxpe'ctmi to recover.

Oscar Uunuls, of !. .i. had his
foot cm dii d uiul his leg amputated bs-lo-w

the knee.
'..-,- Dupuis and Emma Doberty,

aged sev nleeii, sister of Alfred Doherty,
Were not aerlously hurt.

SHOT HIMSELF TWICE;

l)oiMiHlrnt litlire I nlicn Trlra ta
I'uii nii l.lfc

Isadora Cohen, twenty yours old, of H
Hsstsr street, attempuJ suicide sarljr
thi.' mornlns;, by shooting himself tsrtest
in tbo ubi man,

He wuH tuken to Gouverneur Hospital
a prlsonsr.

Cohen was a lMr;ender and b Hirded
with storrls Bernstein. He was sick aad

und hv lost his situation last
week.

Tills ii i.,iii,r. he complained to Mrs
Bernstein thut hi wuv HI. She westt
downstairs to taCI her hueband, who
keeps h Htantl near by.

Bernstein u few mluuteA later found
Cohen Lying on the bed, blood streaming
from two bullet"holes in his body. A

lay on the door beside him.
Tli young man eras bom In Russia

and cams here a month ugo.
e sjssasi

IN AD0LPH SANGER'S HONOR.

Resolutions Adopted by the Hoard
of Alilermeii.

At a IBS nirrllas of the lima.ij of AttWrtaaa

lt.ll jftriiium '. of v..r- adoptiS
mi tin- '.'t of Mr. aSjaigt-r- . whu waa tb SSSt

Prastssst uf tht u.rJ slscteJ by tht paupia
Aa a mark of rstvert to ib- - tHrad tuaa. oa

Bsgl US tfca City IU1I arltl hv tllaplayad at kall-tn.- tj'

until attar ibe i. jI and Uu Aldansaa
all) ai'ftH tba fiinoral in a lolj.

Th fmu-ra- will ukr ptucv frura ttn- - Tmaat
KmaSUal, uii Klftb avvtiuw ud itrwaL

COLLISION AT NEW LONDON.

c. ii .. i City of i'.:-- nnd a
v!tt)4iui- t'uiuo 'I oilfiller.

The ggsntS of the Norwich line steamer
Clly of i have reolveU a Uflcgram

.lu.; that the t'lty of Botiton was la
collision with a schooner In New Ixmdoa
H irbt.r la-- t night.

No damafS was dOBs to either vessel.

Throe faSSS of Smull-Iu-

TfefSt ibildrni the vldat tvo yssiS old. waf

ttiia Bsorsl&s rsnwveJ u KortS DSBSssr iaia4
jill; I Silk KSSsI'laai tijnr"M.. tSSSSM t 2!

bjssi use Hasansl UscssAI stostt Th

aa SSSSJ l uousliiis "' vtaltora she
II. d In Hi f.nii.11 !.. laKx'twd btftssW In dtsWilaa
j.ciij iimi "in llandrtjii kjid Sii nUtS airvat-ii.- ..

at- .- era Auioaiv MuruS. una raar. and
vu'i siii' AsgaJe tututj. asa. raasastttrsflfi le
tvai. j svinj ibrew uwjtiva. ft

llnli err! I.fft oa n Slo(.p.
TSa poll. tv luttUlnR (..: uw ouuImn- uf s

I.1.I.U .;. bak) e'rl vt .ii ana Wf. ijM alsfct as
I'm ntuup of kira. rlatss uVss sinnw. SM

ItQOSd SVSSUS. Mrs. tiviiu. who la a a.M,tf
bonrd br duorball lina sad ltual Ua latest
Krassad up oa Ua aUsa Ska laaft M as fsssj
UnJijuiiU'i

SSlSstssSssksBi, SSSSrSssSlsb aaahl- - J


